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THE TEST OATS.

Opinion of Attorney-General Hoar on

tnt Teat Oatt» in Virginia.

RICHMOND, September 4.-The following ia
Attorney-General Hoar's opinion received thia

morning bj General Canby :

ATTOUNIÏ-GETF.RAT.'8 OFFICE, j
August 28,1869. |

3b Hon. John Á. Ravolinst Secretary of War .-

Sra : I have the honor U, aknowledge the re¬

ceipt of your letter of Joly 27th, 1869, in which
yon request my opinion upon so mach of the
question submitted in the letter of tbe Com-
îoanding-General of the Firs*; Military District,
dated the 16th inst., and accompanying pipers,
copies of which are inclosed,sB refers to the le¬
gal qualifications of officers to be cl ,f'.d under
the proposed Constitution of the st:: io of Vir¬
ginia, and especially upon the quee..ou whether
persons elected to office in such St at ? under said
constitution are required by the supplemental
Reconstruction act of July 19th, 1867, to take
jand subscribe to the oath prescribed or referr¬
ed to in section 9 of said act before entering
upon tbe duties of their respective offices
The latter question is the only one indicated
with such distinctness as to enable me to be
fully satisfied that its purport is apprehended,
and I therefore confine my answer to that. By
tbe statute of April 10th, 1869. the registered
voters of 'Virginia were authorized to vote on
the question of the adoption of a constitution
for tue State and at the same time to elect
officers under it, snbkot to the approval of
Congress. The vote has been taken in pur¬
suance of the provisions of the act, and the
election held; and some parts of the constitution
submitted have bsen adopted by the people
and others rejected. The parts of the proposed
constitution thus adopted, if this should be
approved by Congress, will be the Constitu¬
tion of Virginia, under which all its officers
will be required to act, and the qualifications
as well as the duties of those officers will be de¬
termined by it. When Virginia is restored to
its proper relations to the country, as a State
of the Union, its officers and Legislature will
be such as the Constitution of tbe State pro-
rides, deriving their powers from that instru¬
ment, and it will clearly not be in the power of
Congress to impose any requirement of addi¬
tional qualifications apon them, different from
those which, under the Constitution of the
United States, may be required in all the
States.

. If, therefore, any tests were *o be im¬
posed upon members of the Legislature, not
provided by the Constitution of Virginia, or any
restriction imposed anon the people of the
State in their choice of officers not re-,
cognized by it, and not made applica¬
ble under the legitimate powers ol Con-
gres? to al! the States, tbe Legislature and
officers would not. m my opinion, be tho
Legislature and officers ot Virginia under its
constitution. I do notsee that Congress can
undertake to furnish the State with a suitable
Legislature to start with, or to exercise any
control over its composition which could not
be exercised over bubsoquetit Legislators. I

therefore, of opinion that the oath pre¬
scribed by the statute of 1862, and bv the
Htatnte ot July 19,1867, chapter SO, section 9.
required to be taken by dil persone elected or

appointed to office in said military districts,
under any so-called State or municipal authori¬
ty, is not to be required ot the officers of the
State of Virginia or members of the Legis¬
lature elected under the new constitution.
It does not seem to mo that the pre¬
visions of this ninth section which are

applicable to ibe government of the State
undur military authority were intended to ap¬
ply to tue Legislature and offices under whom
the State is to be restored to its proper rela¬
tion'} to the Union, and by whom tbe govern -

ment of the State is to be administered after
its restoration. This opinion is strongly con-
firmed by a reference to the second section of
the same sot, which authorizes the comman¬
der of any district named in the act to sus¬

pend or remove from office or from the per¬
formance of official powers any officer or per¬
son holding or exercising, or professing to
hold or exercise; any civil or military office or
dnty m said district, under any power, elec¬
tion, appointment or authority derived from,
or g anted by, or claimed nader any so-called
State or the government thereof, and to detail
s competent officer or soldier of the army to
perform such duties. It would be imposai ole
to suppose that Congress could intend that s

Legislature under be constitution of a State,
could have its members appointed by a detail
from soldiers of the army. The only reasona¬
ble conclusion seems to me to bo that it was
not intended that any snob Legislature should
be allowed to exist and act until reconstruction
was completed, except for the limited and qual¬
ified purposes requisite to reconstruction.
But, on the other band, I fully concur with the
view of the general commanding in Virginia,
that under the Reconstruction acts ot Con¬
gress no officer or legislator is competent, or
should be permitted to exercise any of the
functions or power of bis office within that
State, except so far as those acts themselves
provide, without taking the oath which is re¬

ferred to in the Statute of 1867, above quoted.
The act of April 10th, I860, requires the Legis¬
lature to meet at a tims whicu it designates.
That it is to meet, implies tbat it is to come to¬

gether for some purpose. It is requir¬
ed under the previous law to act upon
the question of adopting tho Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the

« United States before the admission of the
State to representation in Congress. I am of
the opinion, therefore, that it may come to¬
gether, organize and act upon tbat amend¬
ment; ont that until Congress shall have ap¬
proved the constitution and the action under
it, and shall have restored the state to its pro¬
per place in tbe Union, by recognizing its form
of government as republican, and admitting
it to representation, the Legislature is not en¬
titled and could not, without violation of law,
be allowed to transact any business or pass
any act or resolve or undertake to assume any
other function of a Legislature if the test oath
bas not been required of its members, and
that no officer elected under the new constitu¬
tion can enter upon the duties of his office
without taking toe oath while military gov¬
ernment continues.

Very respectfully,
E. R. HOAB, Attorney-General.

General-Canby will issne hie proclamation
of election about the 15th instant. He is de¬
layed by disputed returns from one county.
State officers will be installed on tho assemb-
liüg of the Legislature.

HO! FOB CUBA.

HALIFAX, September 5.-The Btsamer Hor¬
net, from Philadelphia for Queenstown, has
betti seized on the affidavit of a Bailor that the
steamer bad arms for Cuba.
NEW ORLEANS, Septemberi.-The steamship

Lillian, an ex-blockade runner, very fast, de¬
parted for Florida ports; destination doubtful.

PAYMENT OF INTEREST.

RALEIGH, September!_The public Treasurer

gives notice that the interest on bonds is -ned
in aid ol new railroads, dne April 1st, will be

paid on presentation of coupons at the treas¬
urer's office, or Haleigh National Bank. Ho
Also gives notice that similar future interest
will be paid at either of the same places.

TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION.

GOUWBOBO', N. C., September 5_Last night
sixteen business- houses, the Wayne House,
Masonic Hall, a lumber yard, ten ware¬

houses, and the Messenger and Post news¬

paper offices, were consumed. Tho loss is
estimated at $125,000. The papers will resume

publication.

FIRE IN THE QUAKES CITY-A FORE¬
MAN KILLED

PHILADELPHIA, September 5.-An incendiary
fireY.-jned the planing mill and several ad¬

joining houses, corner of Broad and Coates
streets. Loss,- forty thousand dollars. The
appsarance of incendiaries, connected with the
scarcity of water, occasions much alarm.
A discharged workman killed the foreman of

the stonemasons At Fairmount Park.

ETTEOPE.

THE ENGLISH PRESS AND THE 8T0WE-B1
SCANDAL.

LoNDON.September 8.- The London Time
day bas an editorial on tbe article in tbe Atla

Monthly by Mrs. Stowe, in relation to Lord
Lady ByroD. Tbe writer, after commentin;
the character and position of Lord Byron,
aiders Mrs. Stowe's story a faithful repwx
tion of Lady Byron's statement to her so

tors. The latter do not hesitate in manifes
a desire to discredit, but do not contradict
story. It is impossible that Mrs. Stowe nm
stood once and forgot afterwards the subs
tia! part of tbe statement, but it is perfe
possible and probable that the wife was a

tim of delusion. We eau flod nothing inc«

patiblc with such hypothesis. On the com

ry, the story unintentionally confirms it.
bave vainly searched to see wbat Lord By:
said and did to confirm suspicions of guilt,
only find vague expierons that tbe wife i

fully convinced The fact is startling, but
less eo when wo remember that she thou
him insane. Wo cannot conjecture how
wife came to entertain the suspicion, but
easily understand how, once entertaining
she first imposed on herself, and tben on 1
Stowe. It would only be wbat thousands
unhappy wives have done before, to bave s

picions of exceptional ^enormity. This qc
accounts for doubts of ber husband's sanity
The Pall Mall Gazette on this subject sa

"Whatever may be the reasons that dsterm
ed Wentworth and his sister to postpone 1

publication of Lady Byron's papers, M
Stowe cannot be such a serious offender, if t

grandchildren seriously thought of printi
them. Tho solicitors, in thei** letter recen

published, make no charge of iua:curacy, b
of incompleteness. Tbe inference is that M:
Stowe's statement ie correct, but fiore remai
to be told."
Tbe Morning Poet also has an article on t

question, wherein the writer save: "As La
Byron's will committed ber papers to the ca

of trustees under certain conditions, and
Mrs. Stowe was not one, ber story is entir<
gratuitous and unauthorized. She bas coi

mitted a breach of confidence reposed in b<
and the offence, by her own showing, docs n

admit of extenuation. lhere was no error

judgment in toe matter. It is for Mrs. Stoi
to explain her motives. It does notsigni
whether Mrs. Stowe was ignorant of the ten
of the will or not. The violation of confident
outrage on the dead, and disregard of feelin
of the living, are tbe same. She oustit
know tbe public confidence cannot be offendi
with impunity."

THE TIMES AND NAPOLEON.

LONDON, September 3.-A correspondent
to-day's Times, speaking of calamity in tl
cotton trade, says it was owing to the increa<
of the consuming power at a time when tl
raw material was decreasing. He argues thi
it would be folly in American planters to gro
five millions of bales at double the expense <

land and labor, when the same profit will I
realized fiom half that amount. Ho is certai
a well arranged trial must convince the spit
uer of the benefit of co-operating in growing.
The Times says the indisposition of the £ ri

peror is a gain for the people. It bas mad
tbem feel that nations must survive individu
als, and their destinies must not hang on on

life. It will be the Emperor's fault if his is
disposition be not a gain for himself and bi
dynasty. He must suffer no relapse to fini
him unprepared. He rou3t admit the posai
biliiy of the world's going on without bim, ant

honestly endeavor to set it going. To achievi
this he bas only to make good Prince Napo
leon's words, and most base the empire on i

policy unreservedly liberal.
PRIM AND NAPOLEON.

MADRID. September 3.-The journals of tbii

city comment variously on the refusal of Napo
leon to see Prim. The Iberea, however, stye
the interview has Dot b ('<?D sought, and thai
Prim's visit to Paris was solely on private busi-
MM.
THE IMPERIALISTS AND PRINCE NAPOLEON.

LONDON, September é.-The Imperi dist jour-
Dais of Paris express great discontent at Prince
Napoleon's speech and declare he went too far.
General opinion, however, is, thal tho Prince
displayed great ability and a liberallpitit.

THE GERMAN ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

BERLÍN, September S.-Advices were receiv¬
ed to day from the German Artic Expedition.
The first ice was encountered July 12th, in lati¬
tude 74 degrees, longitude 10 degrees west.

The coast of Greenland was sighted sev>n days
afterwards. Averse winds and much mist was

encountered. The weather was colder than in

1868. All were well.
THE CROWN OF SPAIN.

MADRID, September 5.-Tbe Impartial, ol
th:* city, says tbe chances of the Duke of
Genoa are best for the throne of Spain, and
urges the Cortes to fix bis majority at sixteen
years.

THE NEW CONSULAR ABBAN3EMENT.

VIENNA, September 3.-Royce has received
bis exequatur as American consul. Americans
here are much gratified tbat the United States
government was the first to bo recognized un¬

der the new rules admitting consuls to other
towns than the capital and seaports.

XO JOKE.

PORTLAND, September 5.-Fessendeu'B death
ie a question of time only ! ! !

SPARKS FROH TUE WIRES.

Papal recruits continue to arrive at Rome.
Secretary Rawlins'case is considered h >pe-

less.
General Sherman bas arrived in Washing¬

ton.
Fe8senden's disease is stoppage of the

bowels.
A court martial has been ordered to investi¬

gate the alleged cruelties on the Pawnee.
General Grant will arrive in Washington to¬

day to rest himself after his arduous labors.
Senator Grimes bai reaitmed, to take effect

on the first ot October. His term expires in
1871. ,

The Empress has arrived at St. Cloud. She

hî9 abandoned her Eastern journey for the
present.

Pezuela, Count of Cheste. has gone to Vichy.
Prim is there, and it is said Cheste will chal¬
lenge bim.

It is reported in Paris that tbe Fr uch Gov¬
ernment has declined to send a representativo
to the (Ecumenical Council.
The Sublime Porte has stipulated with-tbe

Khedive of Egypt that the latter is to mate-

no European loan without bis sanction.
The London Morning Post says that Mr.

Burlingame has received a dispatch from Min¬
ister Kung expressing eDtire satisfaction with
the treaty.
John Allison, registrar of the treasury, aDd

Delano, commissioner of internal revenue,
have accepted invitations to stump Pennsylva¬
nia for Geary.

Supervisor Bloomfield, of Illinois, writes
that distillers io the southern part cf Illinois
are about starting, enc Duraped by the rigid
enforcement of the lawe.

SEIZURE OF OOODS.

ST. LOOTS, September 4.-A large lot of
goods, en route for Ottawa, from New York,
was seized on a claim of the First National
Bank of Washington against Perry Fuller,
amounting to $10,600.

YACHT EACH.

BALTIMORE, September 4.-The yacht race

between tho Robert T. Banks and Sallie Brews¬
ter, for $1000, sixteen miles down the river and
return, was won by the Banks by six minutes.

THE COTTON TRADE.

LrvEBPOOL, September 4.-Imports of cotton
from all ports unprecedentedly heavy for the

past few days.

UNITED STATES COURT.

Proceedings ofthe United States District
Court for the Western Distriet of South
Carolina-August Term, 1869.

¡FROM OÜB OWN CORRESPONDENT.J

TWENTIETH DAV'S PBOCEEDINOS.

GBIENVILLE, S. C., September 2.-The fol¬
lowing is the presentment of the grand jury:
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
FOB THE WE8TEBN DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

To the Hon. George S. Bryan, Judge of the
aforesaid court:
The grand jury of the said court, foi tho

August term of 1869, respectfully present that,
in accordance with your Honor's instructions,
they have visited tbe county prison and are

pleased to hod that the persons confined there¬
in are kindly cared for by thc jailor. The com¬
fort of tbe prisoners, however, will require that
more blankets and mattresses oe provided, and
that fuel and lights should be supplied to
them. The prison ÍH necessarily close, and, in
its present crowded condition, can with diffi¬
culty be kept in good order, i he com¬
fort, cleanliness and good health of the
place would be imnroved by the use of
lime au a disinfectant. The grand jury
would therefore recommend that a sufficient
quantity, to be used for this purpose, is fur¬
nished tbe jailor. J he per diem allowed the
jailor for dieting the prisoners is considerably
less than th it allowed by tho Stale for like pur¬
poses, and at the preseat pric?s of provisions
ist vi small to remunerate tho jailor fjr fur¬
nishing sufficient and wholesome food. The
kitchen ami smoke-houses connected with the
jail tbey find to be in a dilapidated condition,
and wholly insufficient for the purposes for
which they aro intended. Tho grand jurv res¬

pectfully present that in their judements hu¬
manity as well as the public service requires
that the county jul should bo enlarged or that
a separate prison shoulu bo erected for the use
ol the United States. They would also respect¬
fully ask ot the Congress, an appropriation o f
money from the public troihury, tor tho build¬
ing of a suitable courthouse in thia ¿itv. lor
tho use of this court, and tor tbe erection of a

convenient postoffice.
i be grana jury are happy to be ab!o to con¬

gratulate the court, and especially the- county,
upon tho quiet and order which prevails
tbrou2hont thc State. Though a great revolu¬
tion haï shaken the very foundations of so¬

ciety, and war has been accompanied with that
demoralization which is inseparable from strife,
the cheerfulness with which the people have
returned to the necessary labor and vocations
of life; the patience with which they seem to
be striving by honest industry to repair their
broken fortunes, and their ready obedience to
thc laws, furnish a gratifying assurance that
tho demoralization of war was bul a transient
blight, and that they deserve to posse an, as

their fathers deserved and possessed, the full
pow. rs of self-government.
Seeing that the people still retain and cher¬

ish that love of order and obedience to law
which has BO long distinguished the Anglo-
Saxon race, and fitted its sonn to achieve,
enjoy and perpetuate the larc est liberty; con¬
scious that no reason any longer exists why
the most cordial and fraternal feelings should
not UDite the people of every section of the
Uniou in the enjoyment of a common country,
a common constitution, and the blessings of
umform and righteous laws, the grand jury
venture to express the hope that the disfran¬
chisement whtcii ha? oppressed so many of the
wise-stand most patriotic of oar citizens, and
deprived the State of their valuable services,
may bo speedily removed; and the grand jury
most respectfully request those gentlemen who
havo sought and have undertaken the honora¬
ble and responsible office of repre-?ontiDg the
people of the State in the Congress of the United
States to ase every honest mentis which their
high position may bestow upon them, to accom¬

plish speedily this desired end. Feeling that
tho virtue and efficacy of legislation must al¬
ways depend mainly upon thc cxisteuce of a
perfect accord between the people and those
vho undertake to represent thurn in their
Legislatures and in Congress, tho grand jury
most fervently hope that DO personal influence
or party exigency will ever enable aay ambi¬
tious aspirant to take a scat in their Legisla¬
ture, or in the Congress to which bc has not
been elevated by a majority of thc legal voters.
Every lover of repub ican institutions must
feel the importance of preserving the purity of
election.*; none bat the bad could desire to cor¬
rupt or degrade the ballot, or to accept a posi¬
tion of honor and trust without tho sanction of
the virtue and intelligence of tho people.
The grand jury cannot close their present¬

ment without expressing their obligations to
his Honor, thc presiding Judgo, for thc kind
attention which be has bestowed upm them,
the patience with which te bas from time to
time instructed them in their duty, and re¬
lieved them by his clear expositions of the law
ofmuch of thé difficulties betöre them.

All of which is most respectfully submitted:
Julius C. Smith, foreman; Willis Chandler,
John Croce. W. B. Green, John Doyle. T. J.
Goodlett. William dunningham, Jamos C.
Foster, J. M. Westmoreland, Samuel S. Gibbs,
J. L. Cothran, Clayoorue Tram mell. Carter
Tanner, Tredwell Vaughn. S. L. Robinson, J.
W. Rodgers, M. Shelton, B. B. Glenn.
I forbear giving you even an epitome of

Judge Bryan's remarks at the conclusion of the
presentment, as I feel assured a full and exact
statement will be turnished lor to-morrow's
issue.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Massachusetts to be Thrown Overboard.

The Washington correspondent of the Bal¬
timore Gazette, writing on the 3d, gives aa

interesting sketch, of the political situation.
He Baye :

I telegraphed a week a?o rumors ofadis-
agreeni nt between President Grant and Secre¬
tary Boutwcll. Farther developments moro
than confirm these rumors. It is now quito
certain that, alter much vacillation, the Provi¬
dent will finally cut loose from the ultra Radi¬
cal wiug. Under Dont well's guidance he secs
nothing but defeat staring him in the face.
Look at tho result in Virprinia an<l in Tennes¬
see ! lt is not considered good Generalship to
change front in face of the enemy, but there
really seems no other course to pursue. On
thc one hand there is certain defeat.
On the other-perhaps defeat also; but it
is thought advisable to try a change of
tactics, even though it be but a forlorn hope.
Massachusetts will no longer be permitted to
control the government. Boutwell will have
abundant leis ne to mature his presidential
schemes in Boston, and Hear can rest on bis
laurels as a lawyer who manufactures parti¬
san opinions, regardless of law or facts. Wil¬
son will have to run his race for the Uaited
States Senate against the wily Butler, without
backets; and Sumner, not being able to fur¬
ther mar, or meddle in, our foreign affairs, will
have an opportunity to look into domestic
affairs, of which he will no doubt avail him¬
self. It must not bo inferred that the mil¬
lennium has arrivo.1. The President bas sim¬
ply had to give way beforo the inevitable logic
of facts. He sees that the Boutwellites will as
surely be defeated in Texas and Mississippi as

they "were in Virginia and Tennessee; and as
the Conservative Republicans promise to tup-
port bis policy-a rash promiee, it must be
confessed, as tho ways of his policv are past
finding out-be thinks it as well to be OD thc
winn'Dg side.

BARNWELL COUBT.

A correspondent of tbe Augusta Constitu¬
tionalist gives this pleasaut account of the
officers ia attendance at Barnwell court :

Colonel N. G. W. Walker is the sheriff. We
are informed he is an excellent officer, and es¬

teemed by the bar for his prompt attention to
business and uniform politeness. He is a na¬
tive of the district, and waa a good sheriff in
the olden time.
Captain W. 8. Neeland is the clerk of the

court. He is also said to be a ~x>d officer-is
polite to the bar and the people, and attentive
to his duties. He ie a carpet-bagger, and
comes from Massachusetts.

Mr. J. N. Teague is the Probate Jodee. The
jurisdiction of this court bas been very much
enlarged by the new Legislature, and I am in¬
formed Mr. Teagne gives general satisfaction.
He is a native, and resided in ridgefield before
he came to Barnwell.
Conversing with Judge Aldrich, he remarked

that the district bad boen verv fortunate in
obtaining men so well qualified, and who are

disposed to administer their offices for the
benefit of the country. He said be had not
observed or heard of any extortion or oppres¬
sion by the officers, and ho attributed it alto¬
gether to the tact, with one exception, that
they were natives, who bad heretofore occu¬

pied a good social position, and it was lucky
for the people they were able to take the oath
of office required.
Talking to the lawyers and the people gener¬

ally, I came to the conclusion that they were
all very much disgusted, and looked upon the
court as a mere farce, and a porfect caricature
of justice as heretofore administered in south
Carolina. Poor old Statel grand in ber pover¬
ty and misfortunes, how bravely do her people
endure the humiliations heaped upon tbeml

SOUTH CAROLINA.

TOLBERT AGAIN.

The Abbeville press says : "A friend writes
ns from Greenwood that Tolbert has again
made his appearance in that vicinity, and
seems to be more afraid o' the oitizens than of
tho State constabulary. Our ft ¡end' thinks be
bas been commissioned to 'nose-up' tho trail
of Randolph's murderers. Sombody baa bul
a talk with Tolbert, and reports that the out¬
law expresses some surprise that Hubbard
offers tho reward for bm apprehension-wants
to know whether Hubbaid can bind the State-
thinks that Scott should havo offered tho re¬

ward-says he was offered $1000 to convict
Borne of the loading mon of Abbeville, Ac, Ac.
Tolbert is entirely unworthy of credit, and his
testimony pro or con should not have a feath¬
er's weight."

THE WEATHER IN ORANGBBU.HO.I
Tho Newe says : "8ince the copions rains of

Monday night, tbe weather bas been pleas¬
antly cool, reminding one of tbe ond of sum¬

mer. TliicKer clothing and blankets havo sug¬
gested themselves and have been adopted.
Peculiarly refreshing is this little cool snap
after the very heated term wo havo just passed
through. A great many bales of new cotton
have come in town during the week. The
crop is being rapidly gathered end will soon bc
turned into money."

ITU EIDER ly CH TS TE II FI ELD.

The Democrat says : ''Yesterday a little ne¬

gro boy of about 10 or 12 years of age was

brought herc under arrest, from tho ncighboi-
hood of Cash's Depot, tor having killed a little
girl, his cousin, only 6 years old. He delibe¬
rately stripped himself to kill her and avoid
getting the tell-tale blood on his clothing, and
then put thc body in a pond of water to con¬
ceal it."

BOBBERIES IN OLOROETOWN.
The Times Bays : "Wo continue to hear of

several robberies of heu roosts. There seems
to be an organized gang ot thieves engaged in
this business, which wo trust will, ere long,
find quarters in tbe penitentiary, and benefit
tho State bv their industry in that wholesome
institution."

JAIL BREAKING,

The Barnwell Journal says: "On Wednes¬
day last, as Len iaJUeRio, or**«£ th« ooloiod
jail-keepors, was carrying dinner into one of
the rooms of the jail at Barnwell, some half
dozen colored prisoners, wbo were confined in
the room, ran by him as be opened the door,
and went down to tbe outer door, bnt finding
that locked begun to make the utmost en¬

deavors to break it down. They succeeded in
partially forcing it open, bnt A. Bond, tbe
white iail-keepor, being on tho spot, bad given
the alarm, and in a fow moments 8benff
Walker, J. S. Brown, Esq., and a ba if dozen
freedmen, leached tho jail, and the prisoners
were all eecured."

HOUSE BU BN ED.

TheLaureosville Herald say*: "Wo regret
to have to record the burniug of tbe substan¬
tial residence of Captain N. 0. Kennedy, two
miles from this vihage, ou Wednesday night
last. The fire wus JRscovcrod by the sleeping
inmates at ll o'clock having, it is thought,
originated from the cooking-stove. We learn
tba', the contents were almost entirely de¬
stroyed."

SHREDS OF STATE NEWS.

For three days Chesterfield has had more

pleasant weather. Tho nights and mornings
sometimes cool enough tor a little fire or thick¬
er clothing.
The coru and rice crop* in Harry are gene¬

rally very poor; now nnd then may be found
flourish-in? patches, especially BO in tbe imnic-
diato vicinity of Comrayboro'. iho cotton ia
very good.
On Monday Georgetown wis visited with

severa' B'jarp claps of thunder and lightning,
rather unpleasant to weak nerves. Wc learn
that a (ree was struck near the jail and con¬

siderably injured.

/onfroi Hotircs.
ay Thc Relativen, Friends and Ac.

quaintancec of Mr. and Mrs. ELIAS GARDEN, are res¬

pectfully invited to attend the funeral services of
Mrs. BEBECCA GARDEN, at her late resideoce,
('omine street. No ill, at half-past Four o'clock
THIS ÍFTEUNOON. .

¿Mártir*.
BOAG-PRICE.-dy the Kev. J. L BROCKMAN, at

Jackson's Chapel, Floyd County, on Sunday night,
the 29tb Augnst, Mr. J. QAILLABO BOAG, cf
Charleston. H. C., to Miss EUOfcNIE C. PRICE,
daughter or the Rev. WM. T. PBIOE, deceased, lornier-
ly of Rome, Georgia.
JOHNSON-SCHSODEB.-Married, on Thursday

evening, the id inst, by the Rev. J. T. WIGHTMAN,
Mr. J. W. JOHN-ON IO Mite HENRIETTA J.
SCHRODiR, alt of Ibis city. No ca ds. *

(Dbituart).
STROBUART-Died, In Grahamville, on th- 15th

July, 1869, J AM ty ALBEUT STRuBHART. in the
58th j ear of bis age.
Mr. BTROBHARX lost his luther at an carly agc,

and was lett with bis brothers and sisters to the sole
care ot a widowed mother, who performed h*>r duties
with exemplary fioVity, and reared her children in
the - clio >1 ol religion and virtue. He waa a gradu¬
ate of the S> uth carolina College, and subsequently
studied law in thc office ol the Hon. William F. De
Sau-surc He did not, howevor, enter upon thc
practico ol bis profession until several years alter
his udmissiou to tho bar. a- he l ad thor means ot

support. In tho yenr 181-, be was chosen a member
of the Legislature hy the citrus ol St. Luke's Par¬
ish, and continued to 6erve in that body for several
years, lu the year 1815, having commenced tue
practico of law. bc became a candidato for Sla'e

Reporter, and although his competitor was the in¬
cumbent and a cenrlen.au of high character and
attainment?, Mr. bxROBHAitr was elected to thu office
and continued to hold it un ii the voir 13'0.

In portraying the iharacur ol our fri-nd, it ls
pleasant to dwell on tho many virtu -s which adorned
it. He was pure-hearted, brave, generous, ttutbful
and sincere. All bis sentim- nts sud aspirations were
noble and elevated, and be loathed everything that
was low or meau or grovelling. His nature was

eminently affectknate, and in all tue relations of
life-father, hu«hind, brotner, Irland-hoinanites'cd
the warmth ol bishe&vt and tro sincerity ol his love;
never professing what he did not feel, ll has been
well said, that "the indispensable basis ot all high
character is unspotted integrity and unimpeached
honor." 'iii ese noble virtues were his, and, amid
the varied and tryiue, semes of life, they shone with
conspicuous brightness. He has left behind him un

unstained record, at'd bis memory will ever b* hon¬
ored and cherished by a large circle of mourning
and admiring iriends.

His last hour« wc e hours of intense and pro¬
tracted pain and anguish, but be bore his sufferings
with meekness and submission, expressing-not a

wish to die-but a period willingness to go wnenever
lt should please Uod to call bim, and wah au hum¬
ble hope of pardon and salvation through the nierirs
of a crucified Bedcemcr.
"No further seek his merits to disclose,
Nor draw his iraillies from their dread abode;

There they a'iko-in trembling hope repose-
The besom cf his Father and hie God."

*3- ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.-ALL
pomona indebted to the late A. H. DREYER are re¬

quested to make payment to the undersigned, and
those to whom his Estate is indebted to render in
their bills, duly attested, to

AUGUSTA T. DREYER, Administratrix,
Sept 6_m3_No. 51 East Bay.
AW THE SKIN OF SOME LADLES IS

delicate and tender. MILE OF VIOLET8 moy be
nsed by such with perfect safety, its cooling balsamic
qualities removing entirely redness, sunburn, pim¬
ples, etc. Sold by alf druggists and fancy gooda
dealers. V. W. BRINCKERHOFF, N. T., United
8<atee Agent._1_8ept6

NOTICE.-I, THERESA SONNTAG, WIFE
OF OTTO SONNTAG, Dyer and Scourer, residing at

No. 141 Market-street, south aide, do hereby give
notice that I will cany on business as a Sole Trader
in one month from the date hereof.
August 28 Imo THERESA SONNTAG.

AW NOTICE-NO BILLS WHATEVER
for Seamen's wages or otherwise, againat Yacht
ELEANOB, will be paid unless contracted by my
order. A. A. GOLDSMITH,
August 16 mimo Owner.

AW TAXüS I TAXES !-C O L L E T O N
COUNTY.-The time for paying State and County
Taxes without the additional twenty per cent, bas
been extended until the EIGBTXENTB DAT or SEP¬
TEMBER, JAMES W. GRACE,
August316 TreasnrerJC. C.

AWA HANDSOME INDUUEJIENTV-EVERY
person who sends 13 SO to the "XIX CT5NTUBY'

publication Company, in this eily, receives that

superb Magazine for one y cir, and a copy of either
of the Waverly Novels or the works of Charles
Dlciens that maybe designated. Specimen num¬

ber with premium list 35 cents.
August31 tuthslmo

AWMAREN.GO.-F EVER AND AGUE
CURE, TONIO, FEVER PREVENTIVE-This val¬

uable preparation has been in private use for many
years, and through the persuasion of friends, who
have u'ed it with the most beneficial results, tho
proprietor has been induced to offer it to the pub¬
lic. It is warranted to cure CHILLS AND FEVEB
of howevei long standing, removing the cause and

entire); eradicating its effects from the system. It
will PUBIFY TBE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tive organs, Induce an appetite, and restore the

patient to perfect health. It ls a purely VEGETABLE

preparation, and so harmless that children of all

ages may take it with safety. As a tonic MABENGO
ha- no superior, and for debility ariaing from the
effects or fever, or from other cause, is invaluable.
A few do?es is sufficient to ntisfy the moat in¬
credulous sufferer of its virtue and worth. All
who try one bottle of MARENGO will ho so much
pleased with i's effect, that ihey will readily en¬

dorse it, NO HUMBUG. For evidence ol its effi¬
cacy and vain»-, refer to MABENGO circulars, which
contain certificates of well known and respectable
citizens.
MARENGO it* a genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and m inufacrurer b ing a native and
r^ldent of Charleston, und it ia fully guaran" ed to

give omplete and universal satlsUcUon.
NO HUMBUG. TRY IT.
For sale by all Druggist?, and bj DO\vIE &

MOISE, corner Meeting and Base)streets; GOOD-
RICI!, WISEMAN & CO., Hayne-street, and G. J.
LOHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner of

Sing and Jobr reeta, Charleston, d. C.
June 8 naeHmo

A3- THE FEVER AND AGUE SEA80N.
When the leaves begin to change remittent and in¬
termittent fevers make their appearance. From tte
surface of the earth, bathed nighilyln heavy daavs,
from marshes and swamp« surcharged with moi-

ture, from the dying foliage of tho woods, from fea-

teriug pools and sluggish streams, the sun of Sep¬
tember c vol vt clouds of miasmatic vapor perillous
to bealtb and 1 fe. Thc body, deprived by the burn¬

ing temperature of July end August of much of its

vigor and elastic ty, is not in a proper plight to re¬

als', malaria; and hence all diseases that are pro¬
duced by a depraved condition of thc atmosphere
aro pardcularly prevalent in the fall.
There is no reason why the health of thousands of

people should be thus sacrificed. A preparatory
course of HOiTElTER'd SIOMACH BITTERS ia a

certain protection against tbe epidemics and en¬

demics which antuma brings in its train. Let all
dwellers in unhealthy localities, lirblo to such Visi¬
tation«, give heed to tho warning and advice con¬

veyed in thisadvcrtUemmt, and they m iy b.d defi¬
ance to the foul exhalations which arJ now rising,
night and day, from thc HOIIaround them. No farm-
boue in the laud should be without this invaluable
exhilaran I and intigorant at any period of thu year,
but especially in tho fall, lt is not safe to go forth
Into the chill, misty a'.m sphere of a September
morning or evening with the stomach unfortified by
a toni,-, and of sll the tonic i which medical cb« mis-

try has yet given to the world, Hostetter's Bitters
are admitted to be the purest, the most wholesome,
and the mest beneficial.
Let all who desire to escape the bilious attacks,

bowel com. lalnts and malarious fevers, take thc
Bitters at least twice a day throughout the present
season. Itisas wholesome as it is infallible. Look
to the trafic mark, '.Hosteticr'- Stomach Biders,"
engraved on thc label and embossed on the bottle,
and their revenue stamp covering the cork, as

counterfeits and imita ion* abound,
î-ept 4 DACC

AWPRETIY WOMEN.-A COMPARATIVE¬
LY lew ladies monopolize the beauty as well as tbe
attention of society. This ought not to be so, but it

is, and will be while men aie foolish and single out

pretty faces for companions.
This can all be changed by using HAGAN'S MAG¬

NOLIA BALM, which gives the bloom of youth and
a refined sparkling beauty to thc complexion, pleas¬
ing, powerful and natura1.
No lady need complain of a red, tanned, freckled

or rustic complexion who will invest 75 cents in Ha¬

gan's Magnolia Balm. Its effects ore truly wonder¬
ful.

To preserve and dress tho Hair use Lyon's Ea-
ihairon. nae wfmlmo August 25

tGS~ BATCH ELOR'á HAIR DYE.-THIS
oplenrtid Hair Dye is the best in the world; the onl/
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instanta¬
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tint*; rem*

edies the ill effects of bod dyes; invigorates and

leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or brown,

-old l y all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelors Wi Factory, No. Bond«
street. New York. lyrMov 15

«2-0FFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLES¬
TON RAILROAD COMPANY. CHARLESTON, AU¬
GUST 28, 1859.-This Company ls now prepared to

FUND 1HE INrkltEST DUE, and to become due on

September 1,1860, on the Bouda of tbe CHARLES¬
TON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD COMPANY, en¬

dorsed by the State of South Carolina, according to

the provisions of .Section Third i3 J ol an Act to ena¬

ble thc Savin uah and Charl e_ston Railroad Company
to complete their Road, which Section reads as fol-

follows, viz;
SECTION 3. That the paid Company is hereby

further authorized and required to fund and rede.-iii
thc Coupons for iuterest ot the Bonds of the
Charltston and Savannah Ea'lroad Company, gua¬
ranteed bv the State, now past due, and tbut may
foll due oa or oclore. th" first day of fcentemiier,
I860, by issuing therefor an equal amount of their
Bonds, with Coupons attached, for Interest, payable
semi-aunu illy, at the rale of seven i cr cent, per
annum, an i tbe principal to become due io twenty
years aller the dale thereof And th: payment of
said Bonds so t'i be issued in substitution for inter¬
est Couvons shall be guaranteed by the Slate iu the
same manner and as tully us the said original Conds
ol the Chirleston and .Savaunab Railroad Company
are now guaranteed; subjec, however, to the provi¬
sions of section C ol tbis Act.

The Trcasurerof the Company will FUND DAILY,
between the hours of Nine and Two o 'clock, at the
Office of Messrs. CAMPBELL & 8EABR0OE, No.
50 Eroad-street. 8. W. FISHER,
Augu«t 30 mwf Secretary and Treasurer.

Special Mires.
MW CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP SEA

60LL, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she
ic Tras DAY discharging o-.rgo at Pier No. 1, Union
Wharves. All Goods not taken sway at sunset will
remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.

MORDECAI A CO ,

Sept6\ Agents.
MW NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

application will be made at tbe next session of tbe
8tate Legislature for the renewal of CERTIFICATE
No. 889, dated Ith June, 1867, for Ten Thousand One
Hundred and Twenty-five (16-100) Dollars Three Per
Cent. Stock, now standing in the name of Wm.
Dehon, the original having been lost.
August 6 lamo3 A. M. DEHON, Executrix.

joyNOTICE.-NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
that at the expiration of three months from date
hereof application will be made at the People's Bini
of South Carolina for a RENEWAL OF CERTIFI¬
CATE OF STOCK, (Thirty six Shares) No. 2267, dated
April 18,1859, in favor of S. F. CHAPEAU, the same
having been lost. S. F. CHAPEAU.
August 6 lamo3

MW THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE AP¬
PLICATION will be made to the City Connell of
Charleston for renewal CERTIFICATES for the fol¬
lowing stock, the original having been lost, viz:
No. 329 for Two Thonsand and Sixty-five (21-100)
Dollars Six Per Cent. Stock, dated 19 h March,
1866, and No. 327 for Twenty-two Hundred Dollars
Six Per Cent. Stock, dated 14th March, 1S65, all in
thename of Wm Dehon.
Angostó lamo3 A. M. DEHON, Executrix.

«-THE NEATE8T, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
119 EAST BAT, having replenished its Stock with a

new and large assortment of material of (be finest

quality and latest styles, ia prepared to execute, at

(be shortest notice and in tho best manner, JOB
PRiNTING oí every description.

Call and examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

MW A CARD-SOUTHERN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.
To the Peoplt ofSouth Carotina:
The above Company was or.'an zed in 16CG, in

consequence of thc wholesale forfeiture of Southern

policies by Northern companies. Thc unparalleled
success of the enterprise has forced several of these
companies to restore their Sont' ern policies, from

the fact that they could not operate in our midst
without the appearance of honesty.
We keep all our money at home to bnild up our

impoverished country-every dollar of premium
teing safely invested in the State irom which it is de¬
rived. The institution ls purely Southern, and hence
shon'.d appeal with great force to the patriotism and
and sympathy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpose to make war on other com¬
panies, but to exhibit the special advantages off. red

by thia purely Southern Company-founded on

patriotism and solid wealth. Its ratio of assets to

liabilities-thc true test of a company's strength-ls
second to none on this continent, boin; nearly $300
to $100.
Wnenever and wherever we have prescuted the

claims of this Company, it has not only enlisted the
sympathies of our people, but has also secured their

hearty co-operation. We have secured 600 policies
in South Carolina since the 10th of February. We
number arnon;; our Directors General Wade Hamp¬
ton and Colonel Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well
known to every citizen of South Carolina. We ap¬

peal personally to the people of South Carolina to

assist in pushing forward this deservedly popular
Southern institution. J. H. MILLEE,
General Agent Southern Life Insurance Company,

*
. No. 23 Broad-street, Augusta, Os.

* S. Y. TUPPEB,
Agent, Charleston, 9. C.

H. W. DE^AUBSURE, M. D.,
Medical Examiner.

We chee.-fally recommend the above Company to
Ihe patronage of the citizens of South Carolina.
Columbia, 8. C.-J. S. Preston, J. P. Carroll, C. D,

Melton, S. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.
Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon, W. E.

Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.
Winnsboro'.-W. R. Robertson, J. R. McCantP,

James H Bion.
Yorkvillo.-W. B. W Ison, A. Coward, James Ma¬

son, I. D. Witherspoon, J. R. Britton, J. T. Lowry,
R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L^flfri
Barnwell.-JosflisLawton, James Patterson, John-

sou Bogocd
Clarenden.-Jno. I. Manning, T. C. Richardson,

Browne Manning.
REFERENCES IN CHARLESTON.

General JAMES CONNER, Messrs. PELZER,
RODGERS A CO , JAMES H. WILSON, Esq., GEO.
H. WALTER, Esq., LEWIS D. MOWRY, Esq.

August 19 2moa

MW MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY ON
THE CAUSE AND CURE OF 1REMA1URE DIN¬
CLINE IN MAN. the treatment of Nervous and
Physical Debility, ic.
"There is no member r.f socletv by whom this

book will not be found useful, whether such person
holds the relation of Parent, Preceptor or Clergy¬
man."-Medical Tim's and Gazette.
Sent hy mail on receipt ol' fllty cents. Address

tie Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS,
Sept 1 lyr Washington. D. C.

«"SOLOMON'S BITTERS.-THIS PRE¬
PARATION, compounded by one of our oldest and
most esteemed dtuggiste, baa, during the short time
in which it has been offered to ihe public, attained
a reputation which bas almost entirely driven ont of
market tbe various tonics and stimulants which, for
a few mon'bn, by exorbitant puffing and heavy ad¬

vertising, succeeded in building a profitable busi¬
ness for lh-ir projector*.
Solomon's Bitters are not of the flashy style, de¬

pending upon large advertising, bought pnffs and
fictitious recommendations for a sale to a gullible
public. Their composition is well known to and ap¬

proved by many ofour best physician11, and the pro¬
prietors depend upon the intrinsic merits of their
medicine to make lt as popular as it is curative.
They do net pretend to oller a medicinal prepara¬

tion that will cure all the ills that flesh is heir lo,
but they do contend that the judicious use of these
Bitlers will greatly alleviate human suffering, and

bring very many to a state of comparative health
who have lon; been strangers to that errat blessing.
One good genuine recommendation of any pro¬

fessed curative is worth dozens or hundreds of

bought certificates, and the Messrs. SOLOMONS
have only published a few out of the hundreds of un¬
solicited testimonies which tho have received We

this morning give a copy of a letter from Bon ALI-X.
H. STEPHFNS, whose jecuiiarly enfeebled condition
for the past six months has been known te the whole
country. His few earnest words will go much iur-
ther to confirm the good opinion already existing as

to the beneficial qualities ol this medicine than
would columns of stereotyped recommends Hons
from unknown parties:

LIBERTY HALL. )
CRAWT )RDSVILLE GA , August 14 1819.1

Messrs. A. A. Solomons <C Co , Druggists, Savannah,
Ga.:

GENTLEMWS-Please send mo half a dozen bottles

of your Bitters. I have been using them lately
upon the recommendation ol a friend, wiih decided

benefit, in giving tone to the digestive organs and

general strength to my system. Send hy Express,
with value endorsed, C. O. D.

Yours respectfully,
(signed) ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

August 2Í_Imo
SW PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A

NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬
jects : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood genera'Jv review*
ed ; the Cau»e of Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Diseases accounted for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered, Ac. These Lectures will he for¬
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

8ECBETARY RAL1TMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, No. 71 We=t Ealtimore-»tr-:e*, Baltimore. Md.
April 19 mwflyr

pipping.
EXCURSIONS TO ALI. POINTS OF IN¬

TEREST ABOUND TBS HARBOR.
THE yACHT ELFANOB WILL NOW BB

'SUME her trips to all polo ts in the harbor
A pply to A.A. GOLDSMITH,

At M. Goldsmith k Son's,
Vendue Range.

Or to THOMAS YOUNG, Captain, on board.
August 10

EXCURSIONS! EXCLUSIONS!
THE FINE FAST SAILING YACHT

F.I.I. ». ANNA, the Champion of the South,
ls now ready and prepared to make regular
trips, thus affording an opportunity to all

who mar wish to visit points of interest in our beau¬
tiful harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Wharf.
June 21

NEW YORK. AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
THE SPLENDID SH)E-WHEEL

STEAMSHIP CHABLESTON. M. 8.
'BBBBY Commander, will sail front
.Adger's Mouth wharf on TUESDAY,

September 7th, at 7M q'ciock. A. V.
49* An extra charge of 16 made for Tickets pur¬

chased on board after sailing.
49» No Bills of Lading signed after the steamer

leaves.
49-Through Bills Lading given for Cotton to

Boston and Providence. B. I.
OSr Through Bills of Lading given to Liverpool.
j$df Marine Insurance by tbls Une ,*í per cent.
eST The Steamers of this Une are first class la

every respect, and their Tables are supplied with aU
the delicacies of the New York and Charleston mar¬
kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES AUGER A CO.. Agents,
Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay (Up-stalrs.)
49* The Steamship MANHATTAN, will follow on

SATURDAY, September ll, at 10o'clock A. M.
Sept 6

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER¬
YMAN, Captain J. N. HrsoKian, win
'leave Nortk Atlantic Wharf, Intros

-? DAT, September 9, at - o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

JOHN A THEO. GETTY,
Septa_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW HORK.

REGULAR LINE EVERY THURSDAY. *

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
M INNE TONKA, Capt. CABFBWTBB,
wUl leave V*nderhorat'a Wharf on
TH niLsr)A r, September 9, 1869, at

half-past 8 o'clock A M. BAVENEL At CO..
Sept!_Agents.

PACIFIC .HAIL. STEAMSHIP COMPY'I
THROUGH ll>iä TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DA TS!

STEAMERS OF THE ABOV
Une leave Pier No. 12, North River,
foot of Canal-street. New York, al
12 o'clock noon, of the lat, ll tb and

21st of every month (except when theao dates (all
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Deparlnre of lit and 21st connect at Panama wit'-

Nieamers for South Pacific snd Central Amerlcar
ports. Those nf 1st touch st ManzaDlIlo.
Departure cf 11th ot each month connects witt

the new steam line from Panama to Australia tvr
New Zealand. .

Steamship CHINA loaves San Francisco for China
and Japan October 1. -«:*_*.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat gc

direct from New York to AspinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each »dBi',

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or turtler information apply

at the COUaMI'S TICKET OFFICE, on thc whar»
foot of Caualirreet, North River, New York»
March 12 lyr F. B. BABY, Agent.

FOR BEAUFORT. '

THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,
__"Captaln H. D. ELLIOTT, vdll leaveaa

above TUESDAY MORKTSO» 7thInstant, at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Beantort WEDNESDAY MOKNTNO,
at 8 o'clock.
Fot Freight or Passage apnly on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Agent,
Market Whaif.

Freißht will bo received THIS DAY until sunset
All Freight to be prepaid._1» Septa

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.
THE STEAMER EMILIE, CAP¬

ITA IN P. C. LEWIS, will receive freight
THIS DAY, at commercial Wharf, and leave as above
TO-NIGHT, at 7 o'clock, weather permitting.

SHACE ELFORD & KELLY, Agents,
Sept 6_1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOR PALATEA, FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JA0E80
VILLE.

THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-CLASS
'STEAMER DICTAT QB, Captais

W. T. MCNELTY, will sall from Charleston ever?
TUESDAY EVENING, at Nine o'clock, for the abovt
pointa
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savanna!

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tue Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whtci
point steamer* connect with New Orleans, Mobile.
Pensacola. Key Weat and Htvana.
Through Bills Lading^ lg ned to New Orleans and

Mobile. .

All freight payable on the wharf.
Gooda not removed at suneet will be stored at ri*

and expense of owners.
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agent«,

May 27 mw South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH,
INLAND BOUTE VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON

HEAD, TOUCHING AT SEABROOK-?.
_ ^T*****»»» TBE STEAMER PILOT HOY,
f*fi..Jt PnTimin PECK, will leave Middle At¬
lantic Wnari on MONDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock for
above places. Returning, will leave Savannah WED-
NE«DAY MORNING at 8 o'clock.

All freight payable on the whi.rf.
J. D. AIKEN k CO..

Se: 18 3_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, CBIdOLM'S AND BEACFOBT.

THE STEAMER PILOT BOY,
_"Captain FENN PECX, will leave for

above points on Tr i ÍDAY MORNINO, at 8 o'clock.
Returning, will leave Beaufort at 6 o'clock FBIDAY
MORNING, and Edlsto at 2 o'clock P. M.

All freight payable on tbe wharf.
J. D. AIKEN, & CO.,

Sept 3 6_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT S BLUFF AND INTER.
M I1 DI ATE UNDINGS ON THE S AN TE I
RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAUGHT 8TEAMEB
_"MARTON, Captain AI EX. BOBEBTSOU,

receive Freight on Monday, 6th instant, and
leave on WEDNESDAY night, the 8th instant

. For Freight engagements apply at the
OFFICE OF THE AGENCY,

Sept 2 6 Accommodation Wharf.

w.c-
Pnsiness (Eûrts.
ALDEN Ai CO.,

No. 344 PINE-STREET,
NEW YORK arr.

W. C. ALDEN, j ». york
WM. ELLIOTT. ) NeW YOrK-

J. M. MORGAN, late of Charleston, 8. C.

Negotiale Sak>3 ol SOUTHERN BEAL ESTATE,
and exchanges of the same for Merchandise, Ac.

Refer to Messrs. Geo. A. Trenholm & Son, Charles¬
ton, S^ij_j_Sept*
J_£OL.MES Ai MACBETH.

No. 3G B : cad-street.

Charleston, b. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

Will atttend to Benting and Collecting of ReBts
and purchase and sale cl Stock«, Eonds, Gold,
Silvpr and Real Estate.

ALSO,
To the Purchase ol Goods and Supplies for pardea

tn the country upon reasonible terms.
GEOBOE L. HOLKES.ALEXANDCB MACBETH.
Januarvl _yr

y-TILLIS -Ai CHISOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANB*

SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ot

COTTON, RICE, LUMBEB AND NAVAL 8T0BE8.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. 8. a

E.WILLIS.A. B. OHISOLM
October 28


